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phosphate before breakfast
washes out poisons.

It yon wake up with a bad taste, tiid
breath and tongue la coated; If your
head is dull or aching; If what you eat

ours and forms gas and acid In stom-

ach, or you are bilious, constipated,
nervous, sullow and can't get feeling
fust right, begin drinking phosphuted
hot water. Drink before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone, phosphate In It.
This will flush tin) poisons and toxins
from stomach, liver, kidneys and how-el- s

and cleanse, sweeten and purify
tho entiro alimentary tract. Do your
Inside bathing immediately upon aris-
ing in the morning to wash out of tho
system all tho previous day's 1 jlson-ou- s

waste, ganes a.id sour bill before
putting more food Into the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; Uk'i
you felt btforo your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body Im-

purities, get from your druggist or
storekeeper a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate which Is Inexpensive
and almost tastoless, except for a
sourish tinge which Is not unpleasant

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and lime-
stone phosphate act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stomach
disorder should begin this Insido bath-
ing before breakfast. They are as-

sured they will become real cranks on
the subject shortly. Adv.

A wise man will always agree with
bis wife rather than waste time argu-
ing.

DTTELLIT DRUGGISTS

KNOW WHAT KIDNEY

MEDICINE TO USE
I hive been selling Dr. Kilmer

Swamp-Hoo- t for mx and one hall years
nd my cutoim.m nre always tati.-dHi-

With the renults obtained from the
of the medicine and peak favorably

u. I have d it for "pain in
the bk" and a buttle or two put me in

f"od fchape nut! made me tine ag:.m.
I)r. Kilmer's Svv .imp Iti'.ot will

eure any caw- - fur which it in recommend-
ed it thfv are not of too long atanding.

Verv trulv viir.
frank. jirSiii.v-;- . nnit !i

Pilgrim, lexaa.
Kovemlier lltli, 1913.

Trove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Y'ib
len cent to Dr. Kilmer t Co.,

hngtiuiuiu'i, N. V., for c sample ie hot-tie- .

it will corn ime anyone. You will
alio receic a Ixol.lrt ot valuable infor-catio-

tilling aoout t lie kidney and bl.id
dir. When wntinu, he sure and mention
thit paper. Regular fifty cent an I one-doll-

eie totllua for mile at all dru
torei. Adv.

Interviewing a Humorist.
"Good morning, Wagge. What's ol

the carpet today?" asked Ulnglcton.
"Dust." said Wagge.
"Clever toy! But I mean wbRt bavs

you on foot?"
"Shoes," said Wagge, solemnly.
"O, come off, Wagge. What are yo

up to these days?"
"Date." sighed Wagre.
"I'll pive you Just one more chance

you poor Frivol, you. hat aro yo'
doing now?"

"Every hotly." nai l Wa.rge.
"As usual, t li?" sai.l Binglctnn, n

he shoved the remains down tli" near
PFt available co;iiiiole New Yorl
Times.

Strenuous.
"What do you mean by referring tc

Wiggins as un athlete? Tlie onl

game lie can play U plnoihle, and
you'd hardly call that an uthletii
sport."

"It Is the way Wiggins p'.ays It. Yoj
ought to see him pound the table who'
be trumps the other fe'low's ncc."

Heard In the Httel Barber Shop.
Fortor llos.-j- yiu sho" nm dusty.
Patron of tho Hotel All right

George; you may brush off about ter
cents' worth.

Suitable.
1 want to sweep the, cobwebs from

my brain."
"Why not use a vacuum cleaner?'

EXPERIMENTS
Teach Things of Value.

Wliere ono baa never made the ex-

periment of leaving off coffee and
drinking 1'ostum, it is still easy tc
learn something about it by reading
the experiences of others.

Drinking Postum is a pleasant way
cut of coifee troubles. A l'enu. man
ays:

"My wife was a victim of nervous-

ness, v iak stomal h and loss of ap-

petite for years; and although we

to numerous methous for re-

lief, one of which was a change from
coffee to tea, It was all to no purpose.

"We knew coffee was causing tho
trouble but could not find anything ti
take its place until we tried 1'ostum.
Within tr. o weeks nfter she quit coffee
and began u.slng Postum almost all of
ber troubles Lad disappeared as If by
Dingle. It was truly wonderful. Her
nervousness was gone, stomach trou-
ble relieved, appetlto Improved and,
ahovo all, a night's rest was complete
and refreshing.

"This bounds like an exaggeration,
as It ail happened so quickly. Each
day thcro was Improvement, for the
Fosium was undoubtedly strengthen-
ing ber. Every particle of this good

work Is duo to drinking Tostum In
place of coffee." Name given ty Pos-tur-

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form

must be we'd boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs.
Instant Postum a soluble powder

dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa-

ter, slid, with cream and sugar, makes
ft delicious beverage Instantly, 30c
and E tc tins.

roth forms are equally delicious
tv'id cost about the same per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Foi'um.
sop" ly Croccri
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(Weil nf Pally'! lumber ramp rtlrcrta
trniu-- r to tlm camp. Walter Haiutry

Inlroilui.j lilmrtfir lo Jolin I 'ally. Inm-ma- n,

aa "(he PllllnKworih I.urnle'r (V..
or iiiohi tif it." lie maki-i- f neiiuaintanct

Itli l)i' lamp met thu work. )() kivh.4
fili 'z niiiK.Mn i,i rule (Hack Holt. IiH
ft.olille Ions,-- . In un Mneiiiem-- he proves
to the Pi, rrian that lo (to,-.- not o lt
J'i!i-:.-rir- . .Siletl tellH tilm of Urn I'rea 'li--

Me (Ms, that Hli.tj Ileum e
f n of tilt. Mitcti tnhi ot Jtiitian ntut

wnc.l, wli: ln-- surri lilli' Ih. In the
floi.ll ef teml.-- Mlolie til hi rll!.H l.er
"ihe No'hl Wool In i in- - rinen," nn, klsie
her. rei(,v m,v,iv. a iilomz ne wr.t T
trofn New Vurk, iomiih to luiilva to t

mati.rlal for a rom mee i,f the ltimh.,r
region. Kaiiilen of ih, V, Ihiw rim i

Co. wants Simlrv to kop olt a tract of
tuntp.ice be t hum title to atl1 M.itehy

t ' n k he Iiiih boiitht Hi the Knst Itep.
Mamp.liTi nu i.p a caliln on tin- Kn- -l

tteli tuel warna oiT. SanUrv
can fln I no written , v of tide t;i
the traet. Him lie n pull ilon n the r'lli'n.
Sandrv eoniparej S'h rz mil I'opiiy. Han-(li-

am impUt'ii'i rn,-- flhl over tho
ilKooti-- l tiaet. The rreioh.r moim tlm
fluht. Hin.lry flinba thai the .le.'l to the

llel! I.U1 llevef Tn:tf-- & II- -
ileehl, t,i K, t (,it ,is contrai l Writ atol

l f,r tlie fOtimo.i afierwar.l. I'oi pv
emu trlekerr an llirts with Hamii len

to bin n. ... S!.e lells Han 'rv
""'i i i.iiiiit'i' ii ih i r.Hih, ii ail'l ir.il hmi ii

nun, reppv e(. (l ...,i,.ni ,.ari ti
of e l...nn u .'aireo Miiim! n Simlrv ael
HHotz iIiIb t,i ti,(. ,..ii),.r,. niel Kih-t- i
Ih- - oe tn for lir-- tlm,'. Siiii1i 'i
un n i!i him for ll'i'no.hm. who Ins
mTereil more ironi-v- t':i. t m s to her
fr!enih ti e Siu.l,i.. an,i ihem
to Wnrk f.ir W.,i, Ot. I.. l,,u .n.lI'oni'V tellH s.itnlry that h.o- - has nroof of
Hiiimi 'rs tl ire lei h en:ne$ In cdlu-aio- n

with the conimt-.ooii-- r.

CHAPTER XV Continued,
a

"Why why," stammered Slbu. "I
hardly know. Vet-th- ere is some-
thing."

Shu fell silent a moment, standing
beside him. t

"The w inds of God arn heavy on my
soul, Sundry," sh-- j said at last, ear-
nestly, "and they tell me that you
are sad. What can I do oh, what can
I do to help?"

There was In her voice the simple
cry of a sympathy f.o Intense that it
was anguish, and Sundry's Hps tight-
ened in the darkness.

Tor a heady moment he could scarce
ronlHt the bidding of the lawless thrill
that she w:;s ever capable of sending
through him. to take her Into his arms
as he had done that day when alio
beheld the sea. Hut a tardy thought
of Miss Ordway Uut his hands upon
themselves nnd Fteadiel his voice.

Ho put his hands upon her shoul-
ders and turned her round.

"Co hack to Ma Pally, child," he
said, hut his voice had fallen to a
whisper, a whisper that was a care?b
laden ns heavily with wistful sadness
as a whKper might be, "and don't fret
I am nil right."

Without a word, obedient to him as
the primal woman ever Is to man.
Siletz went away In tho night toward
the cook-shack-

As she passed up the path f.he al-

most brushed the garments of Poppy
Ordway, standing In rigid silence, her
hands shut In the folds of her gown,
her rose lips ashen, h r eyes strained
wlili;.

"Fool! Pool! Find: the woman
wns thinking In a rng. of passion
"Why didn't I suspect? Is some-
thing to him sh'i has her charm.
1 hero is danger In her to me oh

you stupid, simple heart!"
Pur Poppy Ordway had heard the ca
rcss of that lowered voice. The new
passion in her took fright, and a furi-

ous, choking rage font the blood hot
upon her heart.

The next morning he found upon his
wiiidow-ledg- a handful of fern nnd a
splay of tiny, yellow, waxlike (lowers
that were beginning to show whero
the little htreams tore down the moun-
tains, lining their rocky beds. lie
took them in and put them away In a
drawer among his papers, silent voice
of a sympathy that was a.-- i delicate as
it was strong.

That morning when Poppy Ordway
encountered Siletz tho bright smile
Bhe gave her covered a sudden hatred
that bad sprung, full grown, from a
man's low whisper; and the bad times
that followed for tho girl had their
Inception then.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Big Raft
On tlm fourteenth of March tho

wheezy tug pulled tho great, brown
cigar-shape- monster that meant so
much to Sundry and tlio fortune& of
the Dillingworth from its moorings
out to the narrow, ilcep neck of the
hay tiiat would take It to the sea
S.andry for rno first time In 1:1s life
felt the slow, sliding motion as the
great oval door responded to tho
screeching tug and the ebb tide.

Dn hoard with Sundry were Daily

FRAVELS OM LAND OR WATER

"Amphibious" Motor Eoat. Invention
of Austrian, Seems to Have Been

Proved a Success.

A number of people have been work
Ing of late years to polve the problem
of constructing a vehicle capable of
traveling upon both land and water.
More than one has had some degree of
success, but none Is bettor, perhaps
than thrtt Invented by a Viennese engl
oeer named L. Znlner.

This "land motor bont" resembles an
ordinary touring car In appearance ex
rept that the body Is rather higher
But besldet. Its wheels. It Is provided
with t propeller placed at the rear
Tie power nf the motor can be
witched from tha running gear to the

propeller screw and vice versa. It Is

built so as to take quite steep grades
with ease. Hence one may ride down
the sloping bank of a river, plunge Into
the current, switch Ihe power to Ihe
nropeller and rroca the stream In a
prurtlcabte motor boat. Arriving at
the other "ile. Ihe engine Is swiichml
o put the In comniisHiOii one

and coriPAnr
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and eight Indians, all armed and wait-
ing for anything that might develop.
Out Hampden had no notion ot meet-
ing John Dally In his present mood
and It seemed as If all was to go
smoothly. As the raft drew majes-
tically abreast of the mill at Toledo
tho Yellow Pines owner was conspicu-
ous on tho dock, though he did not ap-

pear to see anything beyond the pile
of ruw, bright lumber he was marking.
Ills llorld faro wore a sardonic grin.

"John," paid Sundry, "it's a wonder
Hampden didn't do something, surer to
hinder us Jam the bay with logs or
llu us up some way."

".Might, only Pve had John Teeter-pol- e

an' Klamath Sam walkln' th'
shores fer llvo days an' they'te the
two worst Slwashcs on th' reservation.
Hampden knows they're workln' fer
S'letz. an' that when I said shoot or
cut they'd shoot or cut cf It took four
years an' a dark night to do It."

Thut first day drifted by very swift-
ly, soft and sunny between showers,
and by four o'clock the ebb of tho tide,
grown slower nnd slower, had ceased
altogether. Tally nnd the rest tied tip
the raft, head nnd tall on both sides,

g heavy steel ropes and chains, to
which they gave plenty of slack. They
cooked supper ashore and Par dry
thought he had never tasted better
fare. Aftcrwnrd they lay about the
lire nil together, smoking, and only
the silence of the Siletz marked the
line of color. Triumph filled the heart
of tho young financier and his last
drowsy thoughts were of tho steamer
that was even now plowing down from
Portland to meet them, the huge check
that would follow his delivery of tlio
logs how ho would lift a certain
mortgage ot tho load that hung upon
the Dilllngworth, Its greatest menace
in point of time.

Ho waked to see the heavy chains
drawn taut, to hear tho mass of tim-

bers creaking and grumbling as It
strained upstream, nnd knew thnt the
tide was In. The Slwash cook waked
the men by moonlight lor breakfast.
They must be ready to take advantage
of the first motion townrd the sea.

Tho casting loose, tho slow" Mart,
tho moving of tho night shores San-dr-

wished Miss Ordwny might see
it it might bo a bit of local color In

the mysterious book she was writing
In the little south room. His mind

1F, "''"''mi!,. Ii'i

ii,,('' ...;.'.!
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"Co Back to Ma Daily, Child."

went over that little room. He saw
the stand with tho ancient Pible. He
shuddered a bit with tho night chill
as he saw again the words, "Oh, Ab-

salom! My son, my son!"
Those were the lust words that the

mind of the Easterner wero to know
for many days. The nose of the raft
where he was standing suddenly rose
under him like a thing of life. The
night opened, flame shot upwa'd from
tho dark wuters, Immeasurable sound
smote bis eardrums to silence, pain
that was unendurable ntretched and
tore his limbs. He sailed away Into
night and the world was not.

Whr u the thing was over John Dally
picked himself up from where he had
been blown cleur of tho raft and tin)
water, landing in a ti.ngle of blueberry
vlne3, and screamed a curse at the
serene heavens.

"Oh, God damn his soul to hell!" he
cried, half after tho manner of a
prayer; "he's blowed hnr up at last!"

In the awful silence that fell In the
first moments here set up a great
groaning of tho timbers. The wroektid
and opened prow of tho raft slewed
to the light Jammed Into the shore,
and was holding the rest, whllo the

more, the bank Is easily climbed, and
the Journey continued without more
ndc

The vehicle has made good under
practical tests and Is expected to be
particularly valuable for military use
It Is so built ns to go well In swnmpy
and muddy country. In shallow water
wheels and propeller may be used sl
multaneously; this 13 a particular ad
vantage when a sand bank Is acciden-
tally encountered In a stream, since It

removes the danger of "getting stuck."
The power Is supplied by a 16 horse

power, r motor which gives
a speed on land nf 45 miles per hour.
This speed Is diminished In water to
about twelve mllos per hour. Literary
Digest.

Queer Lack.
"Wnuldn t you like to visit the great

dert ?

indeed would, but I haven t got
the sand. ' Kxchanga.

An International exposition of elec-

trical appliances and a general Span-

ish exposition will be held la burce-lon-a

In :l7.

strong tide urged It hard upon Itself.
Above It Dally lifted his voice and

called his Indiana, and there was an-

guish In his heart.
"Koottahl Bnamlshta! Mommlloo!"
Fjora here and there voices an-

swered, some far, some near, and pres-

ently llgurea crept fearfully Into the
moonlight from the matted ferns, gath-

ering about the foreman.
Here one dragged an Injured ankle,

another stanched the blood from a
ragged scalp with his hands, and there
ono wavered drunkeuly from tho full
he had got, but all eight accounted for
themselves.

'Pioys," said Pally tonsely, "all who
can swim got Into the water quick!
Sundry was standlu' alone at her nose.
It's a hundred to one he's dono fori"

No ono asked a question, the Indians
accepting with their pathetic futallsm
this disaster which would have set the
tongues of whlto men flying.

Silently the five who wore unharmed
except for bruises slipped Into the
heavily running tidewater nnd disap-

peared amid tho flotsam and Jetsam of
the long bay which travclud always
aimlessly back and forth.

The gronnlng of tho ruft grew In vol-tim-

for a few minutes, then subsided
as It locked tnd settled. Dully on the
more Kgan threshing tho ferns, filling
tho night with his stentorian voice as
ho called upon Sandry's namo. From
time to tlmo bo listened. Then ho
lighted a torch and widened his circle,
peering Into every covert of fern, d

every log, and even searching the
branches of tho trees. Ho had seen
tho pines hear ghnstly fruit a tlmo or
two when a blast of giant powder had
gone wrong.

After a long time he straightened
and his muddy face was blanched.

"Dono frr!" ho said aloud to the
dunk of tho forest, bitterly. ' Down nn'
dono for an' him so damned good for
an Easterner!"

Uut even as he spoko a cry sounded
from the wnter far ahead Another an-

swered, another and another, as tho
Siletz drew In lo each other some-

where out In the dim moonwash, and
ho knew they had found him.

So they had a limp body lying bent
back across a floating log, tho punrl
buttons on Its breast shining and Its
bnlr dabbling In tho water. They
pushed tho log with Us burden In to
shore and big John Dally, wading nut,
picked up his employer as a mother
lifts a child, carried him back up the
bank nnd bent to listen for life In tho
still breast. It wos there. The timber-ma-

ran a great hand, experienced and
gentlo, over tho sprawling arms.

"Dusted!" ho Baid bitterly, "legs too!
He's crumpled like a broken tule! If
I don't take this out ot Hampden, I
hope I'll burn In hell!"

Ho gathered the scattered blankets
from bush nnd tree brunch and laid
thu Easterner upon them. Then this
simple son of tho big country went oJT

by himself Into the shadows to think.
What should ho do!
Here was his employer, this East-

erner who wns going through tho or-

deal by lire to win his right to live
and fight in the wild land, and he was
all but worsted, down nnd out. Hin
life was not worth n copper that coin
of which tho lnrge West takes no no-tlc-

and far on tho Bhores of the
other ocean wns that old father of
whom ho had told Dally In tho quiet
talks at night. It would tttke quick
work lo get Sandry to a doctor and
word should bo sent East nt once.

On the other hand, If Sendry should
live nnd tho contract had been lost his
fight would bo over. Those mort-
gages cf which ho bad spoken vaguely
would bo foreclosed and tho Dilllng-

worth would become a thing of tho
past, tho East Holt go by tho board nnd
Hampden would bo supremo In the
hills.

"No, by heaven, he'd want her to go
through dead or alivo, nn' I'll sco her
there!" was Daily's ultimatum as he
rose from toe log In tho pink dare of
sunrise, and could he havo known all
thnt Sandry would lose with that con-

tract nnd tho Dilllngworth his hatred
of Hampden would have been deeper
still, for Sandry was his friend.

He went back to tho huddled Indians
nnd the silent figure on Its blankets.

"Memmiloo," ho said decisively,
"make quick a polo sling. You an'
big Illll an' Multoowah nn' JIra Pino-tre-

will take Sandry back to camp.
Go first to Tolwdo nn' get Doc Hooker

have him do what he can thcro an'
go along to camp. Tell him to stay
with Sandry day an' night till I get
back. Hurry now."

Without a word, the four Indians
picked out by name set about their
appointed task. In less time than a
white man would take to begin they
had laid clean saplings along blankets'
edges, warped a short sprcador at top
and bottom to bold the poles the width
of a man's shoulders apart, and tho
sling was ready.

"Now," said Dally grimly, "travol
like hell, boys, but carry him soft, for
he's broko llko the ferns when a pine
falls."

Tenderly they lifted the owner of
the Dilllngworth and luld him In the
hollow of the blonkets.

Ills foreman cast one look at him as
the Indians swung away on the back
trail and turned his face to the

PARISIANS IN SOBER MOOD

War Has Wrought an Immense Changs
In the Life or the "liny .

Capital."

"Many of the leading French artlr's."
says a writer In Cartoons Magazine,
"ore ot the front, painting war as It Is

Others havo remained nt home to pnr
tray little Incidents of Paris. Among
the latter Is L. Subattler. for many
years cartoonist of l.e Figaro, and who
Is remembered for his broad, sweeping
stylo In crayon.

"Perhaps the most notable of bis
recent drawings is 'I.es Matlnales'
the early morning wanderera of the
Pnrls streets In war times. In the
small hours of the long night they
pa.'Mj by. these women, as unnoticed as
the good angels thnt guard us against
evil. Under the veils that sllroud their
fares somewhnt drawn by the long
vigil one perceives the white hair of
a mother, or the blonde or brown locks
of a young girl. Some are returning
from a night's watch at the bedside ni
a wounded soldier; other are on their
way to duty as auraes In one ot ubt

Jammed raft. He studied the problem
from all sides. Then he took his re-

maining Indiana, for none of them
were beyond work from tholr shaking-up- ,

got off the mooring chains and
snubbed tho monster to the shore
pines fore and aft Then he calmly
prepared to wait the turn ot the tide.
She would loose herself.

The damago at the prow was slight.
The lift had come a moment too soon
to hurt the big raft much. Several of
the binding chains at the extremo
head of her bad been broken, loosen-
ing the ends ot the loga which slid
downward and apart, giving ber the
appearance of a ragged broom.

Snamlshta, like all the coast Indl
ana, was a good waterman. He of-

fered to dive for tho broken chalnb
and Dally let him go. In three hourJ
he had found all the ends, fastened
to them hauling lines, which the others
used to bring them up, tho breakage
was repaired, and Dally was ready to
mend tho broken nose as well as be
could. Ho needed to clrclo tho loos-

ened logs with thu chains again, and
he went about it In a simple manner.

Thcro wns no getting under the raft
from tho trout been use ot the Jam
against the shore, even It SnaniUUta
could havo managed the tide and en-

dured the tlmo under water. There-
fore It must be done from the other
end.

So Dully laid tho chains across the
nprnudlng nose, attached a long tow
line to the shore ends end dropped
them Into tho water. Tho line was
then led to the stern, under tho moor-
ing chains, around and forward to the
prow.

He then lay down for a needed rest
until the sucking green water grew
slower and slower und finally stopped
altogether.

With tho first Insidious movement of
the flood tldo tho groaning nnd creak-
ing set up again throughout the giant,
and the foreman was on his feet at
once as she began, ulmost impercep-
tibly, to back out from the shore. The
ends of the chains wero hauled up
slipped forward nnd fastened securely
after the logs bud been coaxed to-

gether as much as was possible with
ropo and peitvey and cant hook.

"Ey Jingo!" Bald Dally, "but that
was a blast. Tho son-o- f n gun must
have had a wagon-loa- o' sticks. An'
It was a 'plant,' all right. Must've had
some batt'ries nn' a trigger wire. But
he hain't Bmurt enough to (lgger out
such things. Twn'n't th' right slant,
or she'd a bit us amidships an' opened
us up propel- - an' we'd a gone to sea
In pieces."

The hours of tho flood tldo were Irk-

some to him, waiting, wondering bo
It fared with Sandry swinging be-

tween tho Indians, and thinking bit
terly of Hampden, who was proving
himself a dangerous enemy.

But ho thought also of tho steamer
plowing down from Portland, which
would stand In at Yaquina, and ho
knew he would bo ready to turn over
the rart In spite of all.

"Bo a damn hard mntter to tow by
thnt bend," be told himself; "guess
we can drift her out an' turn hor tall
on."

Then ho fell to wondering If San-

dry would ever know of thu big check,
or If It would travel east with him to
the old man In tho wheeled chair on
Kivcrsldo drive muto nvldenco of tho
tenderfoot's first and lust fight I

CHAPTER XVII.

A Hard Knock.
It was a sweet spring day, blue-arche- d

nnd fltfululred, with a riot of.
bird songs In tho pines when tho little
cavalcade boro Walter Sundry up the
vivid valley.

They, took him up tho slopn and
Into the ofiice nnd held him while Si-

letz flew to tho house for many more
blankets to pilo high on tho spring
cot, nnd ptesontly they luld him," a
sadly broken thing, upon It. Tho color
had drained from the dark face of tho
girl, and her hands, shut hard, hung
tensely In the" folds of her skirt as a
silence fell with the casing ot the man
upon the bed.

"Doctor" she said hoarsely; "do-
ctor" nnd could gel no further.

The doctor had known ber for the
several years ho had been In the coun-

try and ho studied her faco a moment
before answering.

"Closo call, Sietz," he said gently;
"maybe he'll live maybo not."

For a mt mont sho swayed upon her
feet, flinging her hands across hor
eyes, while her breath came In catch-

ing gasps.
"But God sits above the sea!" she

cried at last, tragically. "Oh, Father,
spare him, for ho Is nn unbeliever!"

At this tense moment Poppy Ord-
wny, who had been watching from the
background with pnrted lips and kin-

dling eyes, stepped forward.
"Doctor Mrs. Dally," she aald,

"this terrible thing forces mo to speak
of something which I nnd Walter
also had not Intended to make known
at present. I nm Mr. Sandry's prom
Iscd wiro and us such I will take
charge of him."

All her life hod this woman taken
chances, sharp chances, fraught with
swift danger ai d trying to nerve and
skill, but uever hart uho done a hnrto'

mnny hotels and clinics now converted
Into lied Cross hospitals. All traverse
Paris at tho hour when not so long age
they used to return from the ball or
the theater. No more of the gny nlgbi
flaneurs In evening dress, who hailed
a taxi while they finished a cigar. The
morning wanderers pass In silence
alone with their thoughts, theirs tlia
satisfaction of duty accomplished."

U.4 Uih 11A DillDIIUl QUII IBI vtihx 9 iv will,
Ground squirrels were damaging

gTatn left In a Held by Wlnlleiti Scuit,
mannger of the San Kernundo hotel
In the town of that name, says tbe los
Angeles Times. A guest bad left a
loaded shotgun at the bouse a few days
before

Manager Scott derided to put an
end lo tbe squirrels and atarted on a
Btlli hunt, finally drawing a bead on
one of the marauders. He shot it, ami,
having scared the otbera away, re-

turned borne.
Tbe guest arrived and asked for the

gun. Whan he discovered It bad been
discharged ne wilted.

"I stuck a HO Dill In toe barrel for
uie fcaeplug." b aald.

thing than to face this little group of
Westerners whose instinct matched
her art.

They turned upon her in thunder
stttcken sllcnco the doctor with a
clean amazo, tho ' Indians in stoical
quiet, Ma Dally with an astonishment
that was only the forerunner of antag-

onistic reaction. Uut of them all It
was tho faco of Siletz, fallen upon ber
knees beside the cot, that shook the
heart In her. chilled her bold spirit.

It lifted itself, panting, white and
awful, Its lips where the broken Sign
stood plainly out, fallen apart and col-

orless. The dark eyes stared upon ber
with an uncomprehending horror that
Irritated ber.

"I know something t nursing and
wo'll do out best "

But here Siletz sprang up to ber
slim height and her voice smote the
hushed room like the snapping of a
taut wire.

"No!" she cried In anguished pro-tos- t.

"No! He kissed mo and I am
hla woman!"

They faced each other across the
unconscious form of tho man, these
two women from tho ends of tne earth,
uud war raised its banner between
them. Pnnotlcod, the four IndUn
shifted gently until tbey stood, a berk
ground for tho pallid girl In the rough
western gnrb. Miss Ordway smiled,
though a hard brilliance came into her
face.

"Perhaps," she said, "lie has kissed
many. It is the way of the outside
world."

She turned to the physician.
"When do you think he will rocover

consciousness?"
Her cool voice terminated the scene.

Sho was mistress of the hour.
With both hands extended before

her Siletz went blindly out Into tbe
sunlight.. She stood a moment, hor

rain fssssa

"No, by Heaven, He'd Want Her to
Go Through."

breath coming and going In great
gasps, like that of a (loo mortally
wounded, and in her eyes wus no light.

Uko the wounded dea, clio lied to
the hills for sanctuary. Coosnuh
swung Into his pace behind her; and
presently, after nn hour's climb, they
reached tho great lir stump on the
crest of the ridge. Here the girl flung

herself on her knees, gripping her
braids In savage fingers, nnd for n wild
spneo something within ber that she
bad never known In all her life arose
and shook her. She hnd gone back a

thousand years. Blind rage was upon
her she wanted to fight ns tho pro
historic female fought for her mate.

So she knelt nnd rocked In the lust
of fury while tlio llttlo clouds sailed
In an azure sky nnd the hill streams
trickled to the valleys, and suddenly
a bird in a high pine top dropped a
string of notes, clear, allvory, spar-

kling, for all the world like the dta
mond notes of a flute and Instantly she
cowored under them, covering her eyea
in instinctive guilt.

(TO EE CONTINUED.)

Wild Things a Pest In France.
The prohibition Imposed by tin?

French government upon hunting bail
caused wild animals and birds to mul
tlply so rapidly during this summer
that crops In the fields and In orchards
and gardens In various forest regions
have been ravaged. The menace has
become bo serious thnt the govern-

ment authorities are now killing rab
bits, hares, pheasants and other ani-

mals and birds which have fed upon
the growing crops. Tbe killing is done
on specified days by those In the com
munes who have proper authorization
The huntsmen act collectively, no Indi-

vidual sportsman being allowed to go

out tor gnmo. Guns are not used in

the work except under the supervision
ot gendarmes, and then only when oth-

er means ot disposing ot the game,
such ns traps and ferrets, are not avail
able. Wherever possible, tho game is
taken alive, and transferred to other
parts of tho country for restocklug
purposes.

Ame.ican Meat Products in China.
The Chinese people very rarely eat

beef, and its use Is practically con
lined to the foreign residents of
emplra.

The Chinese are extremely fond ol
pork, but It would he impossible fot
American firms to, ship barreled pork
to China and meet the competition oj
the nntlvegrown article, tinod Chi
nose pork Bells at retail at a far cheap-
er rate than It can possibly be put on
the market In the United States, tc
ssy nothing of the freight cost ball
way around the world. The" new tra.lt
In Chinese pork which has sprung a
between southern China porta And
England la a prot! table one. owing lo
tbe cheap price ot the hog Pork grown
In South China Is said in be a very
good article, comparing favorably wttb
American pork. Consul General Sam-
uel S. Knabenshue. .

How Geese Are Fattenad.
fleese are fattened for market In

some parts of Europe by confining
them lit dark rooms, to which llgbl
Is admitted at Intervals, causing them
to eat seven or tight uieaie cay.

(FROM THE PEORIA JOURNAL.)

Tbe Nobraska State Journal calls at-

tention to the fact that Uncle Sam's
opening ot a 4,000-acr- e tract in th
North Platte irrigation district for set-

tlement practically winds up tbe "trea
land distribution" of the nation. It
adds:

"Free or cheap land hits been
the American safety valve. A

population straining tor
baa bad Its own remedy- -to

go west and grow up with the
country. With the government
reduced to advertising an opening
of forty-thre- e farms, the safety
valve may be considered forever
closed. The expansive energy y

exerted outward, must here-- ,

after work Itself out Intensively.
Increasing lond speculation, with
rapidly rising prices of land and
proportionately increasing dissat-

isfaction among the landless would
Beem inevitable. The tono of our
politics and the Intensity of our
social problems cannot but be vi-

tally changod under the strain of
dealing Internally with a social
pressure which hitherto has had
the wilderness to vent Itself upon.

"'Land hunger will soon become a
reality In this rapidly growing country
and the constant pressure of popula-

tion, Increasingly higher thon the ratio
of production. Is bound to bring us

face to face with economic problems
that we have heretofore considered re-

mote. The statesman and
publicist must devoto his thought
earnestly to the consideration of these
questions If we are to escape the ex-

tremes which curse the older nations
of the world."

In the above will be found one of

the reasons thnt the Canudinn Govern-

ment Is offering Kill acres of land free
to tho actual settlor. There la no
dearth of homesteads of this sire, and
tho land Is of the highest quality, be-

ing such ns produces yields of from .10

to GO bushels of wheat per acre, while
oats run from fifty to over hundred
bushels per aero. It Is not only a mat-

ter of free grants, but In Western Can-

ada are also to be had other lands nt
prices ranging from $12 to $30 per
acre, tho difference in price being
largely a matter of location and dis-

tance from railway. If one takes Into
consideration the scarcity of free
grant lands In the United States It Is
not difficult to understand why there
has been most material advances In

the price of farm lands.
A fow yenrs ago, Innd thnt now sells

for two hundred dollars an acre In

Iowa, could have been bought for sev-

enty five dollars an acre or Icbs. The
Increased price Is warranted by the
Increased value of the product raised
on these farms. The land thnt todiy
can bo had In Western Canada at the
low prices quoted will In a less tlms
than that taken for the Iowa lands to
Increase, hnve a proportionate In-

crease. In Nebraska tho lands that
sold for sixteen to twenty dollars per
acre seven years ago, find a mnrket at
ono hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e dollars
an acre, for the Bams reason n'von for
tho Incrcaso In Iowa landn. Values
In these two States, as well as In oth-

ers that might be mentioned, show
that Western Canada lunds are going
at a song at their present prices. In
many cases In Western Canada today,
there are American settlers who real-Iz-

this, and are placing a value of
sixty and seventy dollars an acre on

their Improved farms, but would sell
only because they can purchase un-

improved land at such a low price that
In another few ycnrB they would have
equally ns jiood furms as they left or
such as their friends havo In the Unit-
ed Stntes.

The worth ot he crops grown in
Western Canada Is of higher valno
than those of the States named, no why

nhould the land not be worth fully as
much. Any Canadian Governmeut
Agent will be glad to glvo you Infor-

mation as to homestead lands or whera
you can buy. Advertisement.

Keep Along.
There never was a tlmo In tbe his-

tory of the world In which there was so

violent a passion ot movement as to-

day. We are none of us content to
live our lives In one place. We niuct
all be going somewhere in search ot
liew sights. The railroad no" longer
koeps pace with out desires. Tua
neatly laid rails which traverse our
continent seem too formal in the rap-

idity ot our thought.. It Irks us to pre-

sent ourselves at a railway station In

time tor the express.
We must settle our own hour an'

take our Journey as wo list. So motor
cars come to the aid of railway trains,
and for those who cannot bear the
sloth and solidity ot the earth on which
they were born there ia the Dying ma-

chine.

Alaska Rioh In Furs.
Alaska Is tho great sec-

tion of tho United States. It pro-

duces about $l,0l)i),000 worth of furs
annually. Those .Include all varieties
from squirrel pelts of an average val-

ue of 8 cents each to black fox peltl
at from $250 to $1,250 each. The fur

output in 1913 Included 2.C0D ben'
skins valued at 'over $33,000 at front
$9 for brown bear sklns.to $10 for tli

grizzly or polar bear. The greatest
fur market of the United States Is at

St. Louis, but of the world la In Lon-

don. The war In Europe has cut th

price of Alaska Jura about 60 por cent

tills year. Some fox pelts 'bring ver

high prices and are much sought after.
Lesllo'a.

Spain Is credited with supplylnl
more than three-quarter- s of to

world's olive oil

There were female matchmaker
thousands of years before niatcbe
were invented.

The uso8 of whale oil are more
merous at the present time than av

before.

She Is a wise woman who ran laws'1

or cry Just at tbe psychological nrt

mont.

Worry wears worae fian work.


